Structure l y p e
ACCELERATOR S'P'RUCTURE
The design parameters OS the M2 accclcl.atitig scclioii arc oiitliiicd in 'l'ablc I. Tlic slructurc cells wcrc maiiuRiclurcil by diaintiiid t i i s t i machining, asscnililcd i n a clciin roniii, atid diflusion hniidcd Coiiiplctc dctails o f the labriciitioii proccss arc dcscrihcd in the KEK JLC: Ilcsign Report [?I.
Fnr comparisiin, 1111 earlier tested l.8111 SLAC x-hand scction (DS 1) wns built with convonliiiiial tnachiniiig, asscmblcd with little ciililriil over ~~CLIIII~II~SS, and braxd using staiidnrd tcchniqucs. o i tlic klystrons for rcllcctcd peak power cxcccdiiig 5 MW. This intcr1oc.k is meant tii priilcct the klystrnii windiiws but it also prcvcnts largc gas hursts in tlic accclcratiir slrtictiirc caused by inultiplc arcing.
Oric diiwnsircain f h d a y cup ineasiircs dark ciirrctit end iiiintlicr oSS.-axis Riraclity cup i i i~a s u r c s tlic dark c~irrcnt energy spcctrum using a spcclroirictcr. 1kidi:itiiin lcvcls arc ~niinitorcd with 3 scintillators along the slructiirc and ii calibrated radiation tiietc~ incasiircs m i t a c t lcvcls at the input or output ends.
I'lllSC then fccds tllc acccIcI?Ltor StrIIctlIrc test area

EXPISRIMENTAI, RESULTS
I Conditioning Summory
Over tlic several wcck tcst, tlic high volkigc running tiinc inctcr Iiiggcd iiiorc than 560 hours (if which iin cstim;itcd 440 hours can lie cnnsidcrcd as actively priiccssiiig. At the 60 Ilz repetition rate, this tiiiic gives appriixim;ilcly pulscs t h a i in prcvioiis structure tcsts at SI AC.
Ixlou totill plllscs.--a factor i l l 4-5 greater numbcr of of processing I)y adjostiiig piiwcr lcvcls hascd on structure viicuiiin atid rcllcctcd arc interlock trips. Details of tlic algorithm are hcyond the scope i i l this paper liut tlic overall strategy lor ciintlitioniiig rcin;iincd consistent IICLWCCII operator and c(iliiputcr ~uII~IoI. 'I'IIc lirsi 100 hoitrs wcrc iiiainly pniccsscd hy Iiand to llic 60 MVhn Icvcl. Iloring this tiiiic, as intlicatcd in Fig. 1 
Visuul Impectiot~
RF Evuluation
Dcgradaliiin in rS pcrSorniancc was cvaluatcil hy Iicatl-pull ~i i c a s~~r c~n e i~t~ 161 before mil eftcr high power tcsling. Figure 5 l'igurc 6 uses Ilic grnup vclocily aliing tlic slroctnrc 10 plot the associated change of frequency i n ciicli cell. Cell to cell variation i s due tu uttccrtaintics i i t incasurcniciil hut an a v c~i g c of I MHz shift over the cittirc strucl~~rc results i n tlic iibscrvcd 30" total phase s11i S1. l'lic cliaiigc in frequency i s cquivalcnt to IL copper layer ot scvcriiI microns being rctnovcd Iron1 tlic iris surtacc. 'l'hc cxiict nature of tlic hcqoency shift i s still Iicing invcstigatcd.
SIJMMARY
'Ihc M2 ~LIucture test iiclticvcil scvcriil iiiilcstoncs: with the aid of contputcr assistcd processing, tlic total numbcr 01 intcgratcd pulses in conditioning iipprii~ichcd I X I n'; skiblc and ;ichicv;iblc gradients ol' I 5 MVIin were ilcmotistrakd in ii iis;iIiIc accclcratiir ~truct~irc; atid Llic cflbcts of intcnsivc condili~ming wcrc casily sccn iind quantilrcd. As a result, tests a1 SIAC iirc iindcrwny ~i i bcltcr ~t n d c r~t~~n d arc f i~r i i~~i l i~m atid tlic mcchanisni of r f Iirc;ihdown, ~har~icolal-ly iii long striicturcs.
